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l rJ&L3 Highest

4xfyS Grades

Warranted Superior to any Bicycle Mi in the World,

Regardless of Price....

Read the following opinion of one of the most prominent Amerl' i
can dealers who has sold hundreds of these wheels: :

Richmond, Va., Oct. 2, 18SM, ;
Indiana Htcvci.E Co.. Indianapolis, Ind.: Z

(iKNTi.KMKN The Wavcrley Scorcher mid llelle came to hand yes-- :

terdav. We are afraid you have sent us the high priced wheel liy Z

mistake. You can't meuii to tell us that this wheel retails for $.S5? s
We must say that it is, wit limit exception, the prettiest wheel we I
have ever seen. and,, moreover, we huve faith In it. although it
weighs only 22 His., for of all Wavcrleys we have sold this year and z
last (and vou know that is a right good number), we have never had ;
a single frame nor fork broken, either from aeeident or defect, aud S

that is more than we ran suvuf any other wheel, however high grade. S

so lulled, that we sell. We congratulate ourselves every day that we I
are the Wavcrley Agents. Yours truly, WAI.TKK C. MkiukrA Co. ;

A Delightful Comparative Study with the
Writing Man.

When a man writes he wants pomp
and circumstance and eternal space
from which to draw. If he writes at
home, says the Hoston Advertiser,
he needs a study or a library, and he
wants the key lost and the keyhole
pasted over so that no one can disturb
him. His finished products are of much
importance to him, and, for a time, he
wonders why the planets have not
changed their orbits or the sunshine
acquired a new brilliancy because he
has written something by a castiron
method.

A woman picks up some scraps of a
convbook or the back of a pattern,
sharpens her pencil with tlie scissors or
gnaws the end sharper. She takes an
old geography, tucks her foot under
her, sucks her pencil periodically und
produces literature.

She can write with (Jenevieve pound-
ing out her exercises on the piano,
with Mary buzzing over her history
lesson for Tommy teasing
the baby, and the baby pulling the
cat's tail. The domestic comes and
goes for directions and supplies, but
the course of true love runs on. the
lovers woo and win. and the villains
kill and die among the most common-

place surroundings.
A man's best efforts, falling short of

genius, are apt to be stilted, but the
Woman who writes will often, Kith the
stump of a pencil and amid the distrac-
tions alxive mentioned, prxluec-- ten-

der bit of a poem, a dramatic situation
or a page 1 1 description that, though
critics rave, lives on. travels through
the exchanges and finds a place in
the scraplxxiks of the men and women
who know a goixl thing when they sec
it, whether there isa well-know- n name
signed to it or not.

SUM Reward. sU(H. i

'The readers of this, pa tier will be
pleased to learn that there is at least;
one dreaded disease that science has!
been able to cure in all its stages, nnd
that is catarrh. Halls t.atanh Cure
is the only ixwittve cure now known to
the medical fraU-rnity- t Catarrh bointf
a constitutional disease. requins a con-- 1

stitutional treatment. Hall t'atarrli
C'ure is taken intcrnallv. actinj; direct- -

lv ttiHin the bhHHl and mucous surfaces
of the system, thereby deslroyintr the :

r....ni.iinn of ib .li.ns.. ml .'irin.r

SlllKh Frame. Wood
s Rim,
Z Tire, So orclier,
S weight 81 His. tes
Z Stn'l KiuiK, Wavrrlcy
S Clincher Tirrs,; wrlght J I lbs. $eeS kcgular frame, same
i weight $85
; Ladies' Prop
Z tuime weights and
5 tire T5
Z tjidieft' Diamond wo'd
Z KIiiik weight JO

lh T 5
ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE FREE

I Deuel & Stevens, Agt's INDIANA BICYCLE CO. 1

MEDFOKI), OREGON S INDIANAPOLIS, IND. I
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Sonic people marry bad luck, and
others inherit it.

Divorce, like the potter, eorn-nience- s

with family jar:.
The ox never gets his horns hruk -

en 111
-

Hood colli l:m V

n., , , . .
1 "'"" uim.-s.i- s never ai- -

cuscd of not playing fair.
,1,,, (i,lri. ... ,mr(,ri!lte ).,.' I

teF t,,e bnht da -

Orders have boon recieved trom
Russia for two carloads of Sierra
Nevada redwood for lead jM'ncils.
The fine grained mountain redwood

I

" "V v ' l" ' '-

-
', , .

lot icill-li-r. -- i r-- niv ii'jai i.? ivii, i r J I

t'XIiauslcil, tlie iieinanu ior Lanior- - ;

ni;l rt,tlw0tKl wil ,ncreaie.
Buckleys Arnica Salvo.

T ln ix-s- t salve in the world for cuts
bruiser, sores, ulcers, milt rheum, fever

j

corns, anu an ssm ruii:.iis, aim
lively cures piles, or no pay required.
It is jiuarant.s'd to pive perf.t-- l satis- -

faction or money refunded . I'riee 2.V;

jht lxx. For sale by O. H. Haskins.

A woman is never too busy to
read a love story. Wc saw a wom-

an the other day with a crying baby
in front of her. and scrubbing brush
and soap on the floor lieside her but
she had forgotten all in readiug a

Its a cross-graine- d wife that willisor('s, tetter. ciiajcu Hands, cnuoiains,

tho patient strength bv buildintftip the nche. Klectnc Hitlrs has proved to be
constitution and assistW nnture in do-- the very best. It effects a permanent
ng its work. The proprietors have so cure and the most dreaded sick head-muc- h

faith in its curative powers thatjai'h,'s '' J to its influence. We time
tt" w,1 ""'' "fHicled to a bottle.thev offer one hundred dollars for anv prtx-ur-

n.J,ii,.i li i.i.m,..,s. sn.J foe liJt and cive this remedy a fair trial. In

Storv about a girl who loved a duke, (evening at usual hours fur church service.
i Covenant meeting on Saturday at S o'clock pre- -

W e recomtnclia LH. U'i It's folic nnd I

, needing each first Sunday. Prayer meeting on
Wednesday evening. Haptist Young PeoplesCholera C ure btvause we believe it a ; rnion meets at :: on Sunday evening. Sun-saf-

and reliable remedy. It good ef- - day schiwl at 10a. m.

fect? are shown al once in cases of, cT,riTtiau hulxh - CorneToT.xth and Icholera morbus and similar com- - streets. Preaching at ll a. m. and 7. p. m.
plaints. Geo. H. Haskins. druggist . Sunday school at iO a. m.:Junoir Endeavor at

Is P- - m.:Y. P. s. c. E. at 6:: p. m. Prayer
, . , , meeting every Tbursdav evening. Ladies

KnlghtH of the Mnrcawe. Triumph Tent
o. 14, meets in regular review on the 2d and

1th Thursdays of each month In A. i. V. W.
Hall at :'M p. m. Visiting sir Krili'hn cordiii'.-l-

invited to attend.
Wm. Simmons. Commander.

S. K. Pkntz. K. K.

A. O. U. W. Lodge No. us. meets everv tir--t
and third Wednesday in the month at H p. n. .

in their hall in the opera block. Vlsitin;
brothers Invited to attend

K. w (:aiiii:u. M .W.
J. W. Lawton. Recorder.

W. R. C Chester A. Artnur i.'orps No. 21
meets second anil fourth Friday of eaca
month at 2 o'c ock p. m., in Wixilf'x hall.

Mas. Sakaii I. lio-s- . I'r :s.
MliS. M. K. 1, vis. Sec.

K.of I. Talisman lodge No. 31, meets M
day evening at H p. m. Visiting brothers al
ways welcome. Co. 1jamoN.CC.
l. M . .Mn.i.Kit. K. of R. and S.

1. O. O. F. Iodge No. K.t. meets In 1. O. O. f.hall every Saturday at al t p. m. Visit!
brothers always welcome.

I. A. Mkhhiman, X. C.
W. T. YoitK. Rec. Sec

I. O. O. K. Rogue River Kncampment. Ledge
No. Xi. meet in I. O. O. F. hall ',he second and
fourth Wednesdays of each month at M p. m.

1). S. W'EHB, c. P.
Isaac Wooi.r, Scribe.

Olive Rcbekah Lodge So. 'JH. meets In I. O.
O. F. hall ttrst and third Tuesdays of eaci
month. Visiting sisters Invited to attend.

.Miss Dkixa Picker N. G.
Mrs M. iNGLEDt'E, Rec. Sec.

A. F. St A. M. Meets first Friday on or be-
fore full moon at 8 p. m.. in A. O. I. V. hall.

W. I. Vawtek. W. M.
W. V. LlPPINCOTT, Rec. Sec.
IS. A. R. Chester A. Arthur Post So. 47.

meets in Woolf's hall every second and fourth
Fridays In each month at 7 :.' p. m.

J. W. Mii.i.ek, Com.
W. T. K iMC Adjutant.
I. O. O T. Meets Tuesday night at p. m--at

A. O. IT. W ball. .. Smith. C.T.
J. A. jF.rritET. Rec. Sec.

W. C. T. V. Meets every Wednesday after-
noon in the Hiilley Hlack.

.Mas. Am. ik VaxAstwi i Pres.
Mrs. Rose OeGkoot. Sec.

Young People's Reading Circle Tue-da- y ever --

lngf each week, under the auices of th
Kpwonh League.

f. a & i v L. L. Polk lodge No. 25. mee:
ever atnrda at s p. m.

J. H. mith. Pres.

CHURCHES OF MEDFORD.

Saint Marks Kplcopal Sunday School meet.
at Kpiscopal Church every Sunday afternoon a:
3 o'clock. T.N. Wilson. Rector: S. S. Penlz
superintendent.

Methodist Kplscopal Church K. S. Craven,
pastor. Services every Sunday morning anu
evening at usual hours for ctiu'h service--- .

F.pwonh League meets at 6:3J pT m , Sunday.
Sunday school at 10 a. m. Prayer meeting
Thursday evening. Pastor's residence on 0
street, one block South of Mail oOlce.

Prebyiean Church Rev. A. S. Foster, pal-
lor. Preaching at II a. m. and 7:3U p. m. Sun-
day school at lu a. m. Y. P. S. C. K.. 6:15 p. c.
Junior Kndeavor Society at 3 p. m Sunday.
Prayer meeting on Widnesday evening at 7
o'clock

liapti--t church W . C. Jrnk:ns Wor- -

Missionary Auxiliary to C. W. B. K. nrst Thars
month. (. noral L nioni?:-- : . The people welcome.

Kli ides at the chrrch.

Methodist EpiscopalChurchSouth Rev.Jno.
L-- Jones, pastor. Services at 1 1 a. m. and 7 p.m onthelst. and 3rd Sabbath: Sabbath

SrVV.? mS" ISSS-W-
i

bbth at soda springs t n . m. and Xe-:- i
t reek school houe at 3 p m. A hearty wei- -

cometoalL

Thos- - F- - nry r fayne. HenryKouse. Receivers.

TORTHERN
1M PACIFIC R. R.

' s

Pullman

Sleeping Cars
Elegant

Dining Cars
Tourists

Sieeoing Cars
F11KK - COLONIST - SLEKFERS.

Minneapolis
DuLuth

Fnco
Grand forks
Croorston
Winnipeg
Helen and
Butte

THROUGH TICKETS'

CHICAGO

WASHINGTON

PHILADELPHIA

NEW YORK

BOSTON AND ALL

POINTS EAST AND SOUTH

A. P. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Passenger A?eut.

No. v Morrison St., cor. Third.
TORTX-jPilSri-D. OR

Or C. C. Hklkxapp. Ticket Arent.
Medford. Oregon,

S. V. Cass. Ticket A sen I.
First Nat'l Hank. Grants Fass. Ore.,

Hour. Lkoxakd. Ticket Agent.
OregonJ

MEDFORD MARKETS
COIiKKCTKP KVKItY WKOSKSPAV.

Wheat. No, 1, per bushel, 6l)cts
Oats. 40 "
Barley IS '

Com. SO "
Potatoes, () '
Mill Feed, llraii and Short per ton. 16.lXi

Haw baled. Hi00: loose, S.im

Wood ( Oak, per cord, S.o0
:

Kir
Flour, wholesale per barrel, X.'.'O

Flour, retail, per sack. SO cts
Itutter, per roll (two pounds) l "
Kfiss, per dozen, 10 '
llacon and Hani ,mt lb. 134 "
Shoulder per lb, 07.. .. .
Deans,
Lard 10 "

' ' 15Houev ..

How They Were Made at the Military
School at St. Cyr.

In "A Hoy of the First Empire."
S. Urooks' story of Napoleon in

St. Nicholas, is told how the youthful
hero was made into "a soldier of
France."

So it was soon over, for all the world
like some wonderful fairy tale, nnd
Philip Desnouettes. sou of the emigre,
bound boy of the washerwomen's
quarter, protege of the emperor,
turned his back upon the nar-
row and dirty street he had once
called his home, and, riding away
from the past, was entered as a
pupil in the military tchool of St. Cyr.

From the day when, as a new boy. he
was introduced into the new school of
St. Cyr. and was gradually transformed
from an uncouth street-bo- y to n little
machine, to the day when, four years
later, he left it for other scenes,
Philip llesnonettes' life was one of con-

tinuous training. He got up by the
drum, he ate his meals by the drum, he
went to bed by the drum. He learned
to drill, to ride, and to build fortifica-
tions; he received instruction in lan-

guages, literature, history and mathe-
matics; he toughened without fires,
developed by austere discipline, lived
by rule, played pranks and took his
punishment as he did his medicine
without grumbling, grew, strength-
ened, broadened in mind nnd Ixxly.
learned to In? a French schoUxy, u
French soldier, a French gentleman.

Then came ISM. (,rcat things had
been happening while Philip was a
schoolboy at St. Cyr. The map of
Europe had leen changed a train and
again, a: '. Napoleon was the in:n-inake- r.

Then" had lwn wars and
rumors of war: there had Wen mighty
marches, bloody Imttles nnd terrible
triumphs: and with march ami battle
and triumph the fame of NaMloon. em-

peror of the French, had grown to
mighty proportions. In 1MO France
and Napoleon were the greatest names
in all the world. And Philip had met
Corporal IVyrolles.

IVyrolles. the wooden-legge- had
left his gtonl leg of flesh on the bloody
field of Austerlitz. and. by
the emperor, had Ix-e- n made one of the
drill sergeants in St. Cyr school.

To IVyrolles the emperor was not a
man. he was "the emperor:" and l'ey-
rolles worshiped him even as ili.l the
Romans of old worship their highest
and bravest as something more than
mortal. And yet the lxvs at St. Cyr
declared that but for l'eyrolles the
emperor would never have Ixt-n- : for it
was l'eyrolles' delight to recount for
the boys of St. Cyr how "1 and the
emperor" conquered the world:

Hut it was largely by IVyrolles'
friendly promptings, plus the instruc-
tion of the St. Cyr school, that Philip
became proficient in drill and ambi-
tious of glory. And when, even Wfore
the allotted term of training, the sum-
mons came to "the cadet lVsnoucttcs"
to attend upon the emperor, the boy
felt that both fame and glory lay well
within his gra.sp.

Hut Pevrollcs said: "See w hat it is to
have Corporal IVyrolles for your friend,
cadet. IX you think it is your
sharp ears served the emperor, when
you were but a Ixiy of the streets, that
he now calls you to his side, even lx.-f- ore

your military schooling is done?
Not s. It is of me. It is be-

cause Feyrolles has had you in hand.
The enipvror ha-- s heard of it. He bids
you come to him that you may show-other- s

in his service what it is to ln
tutored in arms by the man who helped
the emperor to win the day at Areola
and Lodi. at Castiglione and the Pyra-
mids, at Marengo and 11 m and Auster-
litz. Long live the emperor, and long
live IVyrolles. hi right hand! Ixi not
disgrace my teaching. You are but an
infant yet. cadet. Hut so were we all
once, and even a child can ln brave-Liste- n,

you cadet: rush not rashly in-

to danger, but. once in. do not back out.
S;ri!:e not until you can strike swift
and sure. OWy. and you shall If
olx.ved: follow, and you shall lx- - fol-

lowed: seek glory, anil glory shall seek
Vim. lie a soblier of trance,
Vmnce shall - proud of her sold'ier.
and shall M the world.' .

this cadet was a pupil of lvyr dies of
St. l"yr. grenadier and helpi-- r of the

i emperor.

DUAL BRAIN ACTION.

An Insane Patient Who Was Snrartlmr
IVpllh ant Sometime Kcgl'stl.

A curious case of dual brain action is
described in Itrain. An insane patient
varied considerably in his mental con-
dition. In one state he was subject to
chronic mania, spoke Knglish. was fair-

ly intelligent, and was right-hande-

in another state he was subject to de-

mentia, was almost tinintellijrible. biW

what could be understood was Welsh,
and he was then left-hande- In his
Knglish intervals he remembered clear-
ly what had happened in previous Kng-
lish periods, but his memory was a
blank to what occurred during the
Welsh stages. Me preferred to write
with his right hand, but if asked to do
so, would write with his left hand, and
then the writing was from right to left.
Mr. Bruce, who observed the ease, in- -

fers from it that the cerebral bonus- -

pheres are capable of individual mental
action, that the one mentally active at
anytime can control the motor func-
tions, and that the patient lives two
separate existences during the two
stages through which he passes, the
mental impressions in each existence
being recorded in one cerebral hemis-

phere only.

An Old Delaware Trail.
Iled Indians for generations, nnd per-

haps for centuries, were accustomed to
go from Delaware bay to Chesapeake
bay by way of Appoqitiniiuink creek on
the one side and Bohemia river on the
other. There was a short portage be-
tween the two across what is now the
state of Delaware, and this ancient
trail became about Iijiiu the cart road of
Augustine Herman. One hundred yearslater the King's road, now the state
road, intersected this trail, and at that
point of intersection grew up the village
in New Castle county, Del., now called
Middletown.

HE GIST OF THE WEEK'S HAPPEN
INGS AS TOLD BY TELEGRAPH.

Interesting Item From Europe, Asia,
Africa and North and South America,

I With Particular Attention to Impor-
tant Homo News.

A bimetallic league has been organ-
ized by colored citizens in Kansas.

The Odd Fellows' new building at
Fanta Rosa, Cal., has been dedicated.

The whisky trust has been knocked
rut by a decision of the Illinois su-

preme court
The Manhattan Elevated railway at

New York is to be operated by elec-

tricity.
,The Marysville land office will soon

be consolidated with the Sacramento
Office. '

Oklahoma's gold boom has collapsed.
The rich strikes reported turn out to be

fine and copper.
Union Pacific has made another

cut in rates, extending the low figures
la effect from Utah to Omaha t Chi- -

JURDoraie preparations are being made
at Chattanooga for the Epworth Leagne
delegates to arrive on June 27, and
l&lfters hare been secured for 15,000
people.

Three more survivors of the Colinia
have arrived at San Francisco. They
Are all sailors and were washed ashore
on. pieces of wreckage fifty miles from
the spot where the Colima sank.

The Baackes "Wire Nail company of
Cleveland, O., has transferred its plant
to the Consolidated Steel and Wire
company, an Illinois corporation which
now practically controls the market.

Daniel Werling, the Pittsburg wife
murderer, in presenting testimony to
secure his pardon claims to have been
insane at tl 3 time the deed was com-

mitted, having just taken the Keeley
cure.

Nebraska crops are in better condition
than they have been for years. The in-

dications are that the corn yield of the
Btate will be something enormous. It
Is 80 per cent of the entire product of
the state. Much of the corn was plant-
ed late within the present month, yet it
is already sprouting and flourishing.
The small grain will be full crop.

Work has at last been begun on the
North river bridge. New York. Men
are now sounding for a foundation at
Garden and Twelfth streets, Hobuken,
K. J. They will dig until they reach
olid rock. It is proposed to eitend the

anchorage westward from Garden street
and cutting through the heights. The
anchorage of the cable will be at Bloom-fiel- d

and Twelfth streets. Retaining
wells will cost between six and eight
million dollars.

The free coinage convention at Mem-

phis last week was largely attended.
Nearly all the leading silver advocates
of the country were present Senator
Stewart, Congressman Sibley and others
denounced the gold men, including
President Cleveland and his supporters.
A national silver committee, composed
of one delegate from each state, was or-

ganized. The leading speakers advo-
cated the formation of a new political
party by the bimetallism of the South
and West

Information has been received by way
of Rome that Father Neufeld. a priest
for whose release from captivity in the
Soudan, Africa, J. J. Coyle of Pomona.
CaL, has been endeavoring to form an
expedition, is dead. No details are
known. It is about 14 '

years since
Father Nenfeld was made prisoner by
the Mahdists, with Father Lupton (who
is also dead). Father Rossignoli, Slatin
Bey and others. ;

Rossignoli and Slatin
Bey subsequently succeeded in making
their escape.

The school trnstees of College Point.
L. L, have passed on the question, "Is
riding a bicycte by a young lady an im-

proper practice?" Tney decided that it
is and further declared that when the
rider is a yonng woman school teacher
the practice has a tendency to create
immorality among the children of both
sexes under her charge. A resolution
was accordingly introduced by William
Sutter, the newly elected justice of the
peace at College Point, prohibiting lady
teachers from riding their bicycles to
schooL The resolution has aroused the
utmost indignation among the young
women and their many friends.

The Irish-Americ- club of Indianap-
olis, composed of 300 of the most influ-
ential Irishmen in that city, have ap-
proved the movement which is said to
to be secretly under way throughout
the United States looking to the eman-
cipation of Ireland and a resort to arms.
It is claimed that the club has raised
several hundred thousand dollars fur
the emancipation of Ireland, and that
some time this summer the sympathiz-
ers with the movement will hold a na-
tional convention probably in Baltimore
or Boston. The members of the Indian-
apolis leagne say that the National Ir-
ish League of New York is at the head
of the movement.

James Addison Peralta Reavis, who
for some days was on the stand in the
famous Peralta land claim case at Santa
Fe, N. M., has made admissions very
damaging to the Southern Pacific rail-
road management. His story is that he
abandoned the Peralta grant until a row
arose between Tom Scott of the Texas
Pacific and the Southern Pacific mag-
nates, Huntington, Crocker and others.
Tfcen a railroad fight developed and
Scott beat the Southern Pacific out of
its land grant. Reavis then thought his
Willing papers in the Peralta grant
might be of some value to the Southern
Pacific. He showed them to the late
W. W. Stow and after that the South-
ern Pacific made a contract to furnish
all the money necessary for the prose-
cution of the Peralta claim,, in return
for which the Southern Pacific was to
have half of the grant. Reavis admit-
ted that he pushed his case after he
learned that his claim was not valid
and his papers were fraudulent.

i i :.. lonm,tj. a

Cure For Headache.
As a remedy lor an lorms oi neau- -

cases of habitual constipation Klectric
Hittrs cures by (living the needed tone
to the hoels. and few cases long resist
the use of this medicine. Try it once.
I jtrge bottles only ill ivnts at Geo. H.
Haskins drug store.

People who cross a bridge before
they get to it always pay high toll.

It takes a strong-minde- d person
to go back on his own mistakes.

The newest thing out in London' j

wor.'d of swelldom isa hand painted
shirt front.

It is hard to see the logic of a sit
uation when some other fell ow is
occupying it.

Persons who are subject to diar-- !
rho--a will find a snood v euro in IV
Wilt's Colic and Cholera Cure. l"s
no other. His the best that can be
made or that money can procure. It
leaves the system in natural condition
after its use. We sell it, Geo. H.
Haskins. druggist. I

. ..

In an eastern displav of millinery
was a bonnet of lTTti fashion. Kiss- -

j

jing a girl in those tlays must have
been very much like crawling into J

a section oi stovepipe lor a gum
drop. j

It is claimed that better metal j

ships can be built in San Francisco!
than in the east, because Wtter wood
for the framework can be had there, j

l ,,. The'ut r .,iril ,,,.,.1,.
1

..f the market wouldn't
warrant their manufacture.

When Baby was sick, we care her Ctostorla.

When the was a Child, she cried for Castorbu

When she became Miss, she clung to Csstoria.
Wuen she had Children, she gave them Ctstoria,

Dew is not attracted by some col-

ors. Place a yellow board beside a
a red one and a black one; whilo
the yellow one will be covered with
dew, the other two will be perfectly
dry.

Carrol D. Wright, chief of the gov-
ernment labor bureau, says: "Hun-
ger has caused more little petty
crimes than anything else." Of
0,o!1S homicides in 1S)0, 5,100 had
no trades.

Drs. S. Hawkins, Chattanooga, t

Tenn.. says, "Shiloh's Yitali.cr
's.WKD my' 1,1 fk.' I eonsiiler it the
best remedy for a debilitated system 1

ever used." For I)ys)Hpsia, Liver or
Kidney trouble it excels. Price "." ets.
Sold by Chas. St.rang,di'ugist,Mi.dford.

The Japanese begin building
their houses at the top. The roof
is first built and elevated on a skel-

eton frame. Then it affords shelter
to the workmen from storms.

There are at least two cases on
record of live children at a birth,
viz. : a woman of Konigsberg, Sep-
tember o, 1ST I, and the wife of Nel-

son, a tailor, in Oxford Market, in
October, 1S00.

KAKls iMiVKK koot, the great
blood nurilier gives freshness and elear-nes-- s

to the eomnlexion and cures
Constipation, 'S ets., 50 cts.. $1.00.
Sold by Strang, the druggist, Mod ford.

of testimonials. Address.
F. J. CilK.NKY i Co.. Toledo. O.

Stdd by druyj:ists, 7.V".

A lllrty Trade.
One of the dirties! trades is that of

the weaver of rush chair Nittoms. A
tvcH-mad- c rush bottom will last a ng
time, nnd the ilemnnd i- not jrri-a- t for

;

such chair.. though their nv is reviv-ini- r.

The ruslicN come to the w.tiv.t
; still soil.nl with some of their native

.:c dry and dirty. The prcjiration
. - the work requires the wcttin;' : nd

I twi-.tin- r of tin- - ruslio. and in lliis
prvA-:- . ii.ud.lv streams ar- - vrun;r out.
v.iiicn trickle over the hands of the !

worker nd make dirty puddle on the
floor. It just MvssibK- - that malaria

j

trerms lurk in the rushes

SToVKrit-- hats were unknown. A

felt, broad brim, a cocked hat or a
coon-ski- n cap was considered good
enough for anybody.

Thkkk were less than two hundred
street lamps in New- - York, and these
were not lighted on wet nights, because

Mothers. KeaJ.
The proprietors of Santa Abie have

authorized Geo. Haskins. druggist, to
refund your money if. after giving this
California king of cough cures a fair
trial, as directed, it fails to give satis-
faction for the cure of coughs, croup,
whooping cough and all throat and
I.,.,,. Wb.w, t)i., ,Ho.i-- ., nf.
fects the head, and assumes the form of
catarrh, nothing is so effective as Cali - t

fornia Thes.M.rcparations
are without equals as household rv me--

jdioif - Sold at ?1 .ihi a package. Three i

for I

There is little or no patriotism in
nolitics. '

Stinginess always pinches its
owner the hardest.

The devil has various baits to
catch different fish'

The theater hat in front causes
; lots of back talk.

Our neighbors are those who need
our help most.

Vou will find every candidate is
a friend of labor.

Love may never die but it gets
awful sick sometimes.

The Discovery Saved His Life
Mr. G. Caillouetlc, druggist. e.

III., says: "To lr. King's
New Discovery I owe my life. Was
taken with la grippe and "tried all the
nhvs.ciatis for miles about, but ot no
aViiiI and was given up and told I could
not live. Having Dr. King's New Dis
covery in my store I sent for a bottle
and b gan its use and from the first
dose beyan to got lietter, and after
using three bottles was up and about
.iguiii. It is worth its weight in gold.
Wo won't keel) store or house without
it.'' (iet a free trial bottle at Clew. 11.

Haskins' drug store.

w i:in:lriils Uorky Const.
The annual rep irt of S. I. Kimball,

the general superintendent of the life-savin- g

service, shows that of the .V.I4

marine disasters which occurred dur-ing-t-

year ending . I line .'111, 1S1M. along
the 10.000 miles of seacoast of this
country and along the great lakes. 110

happened along the rocky coast of New
lOnglaml. - Of the sixty-eigh- t lives lost
thirty-tw- o went to satisfy the rapacity
of the waves lapping the same New

England coast. Thirty of the thirty-tw- o

deaths occurred in the wrecks ol
the ship Jason arid the bark l!elmon1
on Cape Coil.

.Last VCar Wlieat Was leU to the
hopjl. ,his vear hocs won--

t l)e able j

:to get jt even for a Christmas din - !

lier. ,.... . . :

It IS Claimed that Lake hrie pro--
duces more fish to the square mile j

than anv other bod v of water in the !

, - - .

Worlu. :

:

siiiMtH s CURE is sold on a cuanin- -

tee. It cures Incipient Consumption. I

Jt is the best Cough Cure. Only one!
cent a dose. ir cts . ,V cts.. and $1.00. !

Sold by Strang, the druggist. Med ford.
"

in tune of war puts o.U
out of every 1.000 of her population
in the field; Germany. olO; Russia,

i

!

i

2Scts.,
.wets.
$1.00 Bottle.
One cent a dose-- LU II

mi iIt is sold oa a Kuar&nteo by all druic-gist- a.

It cures Incipient Consumption, i

and Is tb.0 best Couch, nnd Croup Cure. -

EAST AND SOUTH
BY THli

The Shasta Route
OF THE

SUOTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY.

KXTISKSS TKAIXS LKAVK PORTLAND
DAILY.

South North
MR p. in l.v. l'urtliind Ar. Sc'Jii a. m
9:lSp. in I,v. Med ford l.v 5aV p. in
111:4;") ant Ar. Sun Kriuiclseo Lv. 7 .AXI p. ill

Above trains stnp lit nil stations from Port-
land to Albany inclusive. Also TaiiKrliU
Shcdds, llalscy, Harristmrit. Junction City,
Irving, Ktiiiciic and at all stations from Kosc-tnir- it

to Ash hunt inclusive
j

KOSKHUKtS MAIL DAILY.

SO n. ill I.v Portlnnd Ar p. in
VW) p. in Lv KoM'bur i.v nioa. in

Dining Cars on Ogden Route.
rnllninn lliiftctt SUh-ikt- s and Sicnd Class

Sleeping Cars at tai'licd to all tlirtmt;li trains

Between Portland and Corvallis.

WKST si OK DIVISION.
Mull trains dally, except Sunday:

:S0 a. ni l.v Portland. Arj j: p. in
l'J:ir. p in Ar Oirvallls l.v l:iH) p. in

At Albany and Corvallis connect with trains
of nreitoii Pacific railroad.

Kx press Trains dallv, exivpt Sunday:
4:10 p. m I l.v Portland Ar ' Sr.Vin. in
7.2op. in Ar McMlnnvillo Lv owOa. in

tickets to all onits in the
K.asti'rn states, Canada and Kuropo can he

at lowest rates iruni W. Y. Mppiiicott,
Aucnt, Medford.
R. KOKHI.KR. K. P. KOOKKS,

Manager. Asst. .!. F. & P At
PORTLAND, OREGON.


